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"Elm Court" o g-ocre pivote estdte locoted north of pittsburgh
involves unique odditions ond rcnovations, inctuding an
undergrcund theoter.

"posquerillo Performing Arts Center,, situated on the University of
pittsburgh's lohnstown campus, contoins o 1 OOO seot proscenjum
nyle moin theotet ond the 2OO seot ,,Btack Box,, theater.

St. Lozoros Ototory is one of the largest cleor spon posttension
concrete structures in the tri-stote oreo, requiing the speciol skills
of lohn Deklewo & sons, lnc..
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vi ewpo i nt

We, as arch itects,
have an urban
agenda for Pittsburgh
and have established
ourselves in a lead-
ership position.
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I nvolvernerrt Encou raged
for Visionaries
by Douglas Shuck, AlA, Prxident

19Sl presents some unique challenges

for architects. We can increase our eflediveness in local

governnnnt, increase the perceived value ol the profes-

sion, and facilitate AIA mmber involvenrnt in outeadr

projeds, These are three ol the six goals identified by our

orgnizations 1993 longrange plan.

This year, we have the opportunity to eled a new mayor

lor the City of Pittsburgh. As prolesionals, we need to

establish an ongoing dialogue with local otficials, lobby

for qualifications-based seledion for govemment projects,

and achieve arditectural represenlation on seleded corn-

mittees and planning groups. All of the above can h
initiated by becoming involved in he prinnry race and

supporting the candidate of your doia.

The next nnyor should h a person with vision that will

lmd us into the next decade and have a dynamic influ-

ence on the city. Our new mayor should be encouraged to

espouse the lollowing programs:

o Na,v housing similar to the Crawlord Square

projed.

. lnlrastructure improvernents, similar to the

Wabash Bridge projed.

o Mass transportation improvements.

o Public safety improvennnts.

o Waterlront development lor public use.

o Tu incentives lor job ueation and economic

development within spcilied zones.

' Contaminated industrial site clean up.

. Prograrns to attrad new busineses, corporations

and industries to invest within the city.

Recent editorials inlhe Post-Guette have i&ntilied u-

diteds as "visi0naries and problem solvers," promoting

a positive perception ol our role in the city. We, as archi-

tects, have an urban agen& lor Pittsburgh and have es-

tablished ourselves in a leadership position interested in

growth and developnnnt, and I encourage all of you to

maintain that mornentum and become involved.
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ln my brief attempt at full-time motherhood,
I did not lind a strong support group in other alhome

moms The moms I knew often aflirned their own worth

through their childrens accomplishrnents. They took it so

seriously, you would have thought there was a direct corre-

lation between when children walk and/or potty train and

their future earning power Betsy is perfecl pr00f that you

can succeed in academics even though she showed no

interest as a baby in standing up much less walking Potty

training was a huge joke. We wore

out sets of training pants. I car-

ried them with me constantly,

even through her kindergarten

year, still not sure il she really had

the idea down pat lts hard to

imagine this child, who is now

enrolled in every ninth grade hon-

ors class possible, couldnt deci-

\A/hen you thro\ / pher any bodily lunctions other

your integrity out than eating and sucking her

thedoorrthethumbOfcourse'we'renotover
perception of you 'ltlt} vet' she mav never be

gainlullY emPloyed much less

as the leader of keep me in a style to which I

the construction would like to grow accustomed,

and design team Because, despite her aca&mic

gOesOuttheacumen'sheleavesthehouse
door \^/ith it. ]:;l'il;'I;:};:Til:l

ieans, wrinkled llannel shirts, and

her lathers sn0w b00ts, which make you think that il her

height utches up to her foot size she'll be ten feet tall, At

least now, l'm over thinking l'm a lousy mom iust because

my kid likes to emulate a homeless person in her mode of

dress l just blame it on the gene side ol the equation and

ligure the environment side is doing the best it can.

Even though Mothers' Day is the busiest day lor most res-

taurants and the best holiday lor card stores, g00d iobs by

moms are mostly only appreciated by their families Oues-

tions to fulllime moms like Do you work? conlirm how

little value society puts on the job of full-time motherhood,

Take Marge Simpson and Al Bundys wile as perfect ex-

amples ol Iull-time moms portrayed tn less than llattering

terms. Supporting each others efforts, instead of blaming

the mom each time the krd gools, would be a good start in

changing the public perception of moms as big time bon

bon eaters with little o1 importance to do,

0ur &cision to reprint an interview lrom AIA Philadelphia's

newsletter with DGS's David Jannetta was partly in response

to the many phone calls and comrnents directed to both

mysell and Lela ShulE lrom PSA when the recent D G S

awards were annOunced. I can 0nly hope that manv 01 the

comrcnts we heard you make about each other were not

repeated elsewhere. I never knew so many 0l you were

"lriends ol the Governors, a big contributor to the Demo-

cratic party, were owed by the Governor" while at the same

tirne being "inept, unscrupulous, and with no more design

ability than a kog." This isn't even the half ol what I heard

and most I would never repeal even with my sailor mouth.

While work (especially with a good client who is willing to

pay you what the work is worth) is undeniably diflicult to

come by, panning each others abilities, business practices,

and/or political alliliations is n0t g0ing to gain you any

m0re 0f these prize, 0r not s0 prize clients lnstead it

threatens t0 have the word lawyer replaced with architect in

my lavorite genre of 1okes. Phil Schreiner said it much

beter than I when he sa'd an inpltlznl elenent ol nea-

suring tntegrtly [is) the treatnent people accord those who

annot benelil then, or who an't light Dack When you

throw your integrity out the door, the 0ercepti0n 01 you as

the leader 01 the construction and design team goes out the

door with it. You cannot even be perceived as a much

needed team player il all that is heard lrom you is carping

about others of your prolession

The selection system lor most public agencies needs to be

changed but sniping at and &out each otlmr will hard!

impres trose with the power to atfect nee&d changes. Worse

yet, yur denigrde the very value of what you do by insisting

thd otirers in he same prolession can not do it too.

To be treated with integrity, you have to have it yoursell. ll

you would rather eat bon bons all day, then talk loudly and

unllatteringly about each other. ll you don't respect what the

profession can do, neither wi ll anyone else. This will surely

be rellected in the lee structure.
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County Selection Process Defined

The loltowing letter was written by Herbert C. Higginbotham, ll, Director ol Engineer'

ing and Construction lor Allegheny County to George Tkach, Assistant Director,

Department of Adninrstration Allegheny County, in May 1991.

ln response to your conversation and note to me, which contained as an attachment a

letter from Mr. Al Cuteri lrom the American lnstitute ol Architects, Pittsburgh Chapter, the

following response may be transmitted to them lor their information.

At tirnes , Once a project is identified and lunded, the Department ol Engi-

Shortlisting rnay :ttt'ln:n. 
Construction reviews the project in detail with the

t County Department requesting the project. This results in a projed

be accomplished prolile which describes the project in detail, the scope ol work

by using qualifi- and methodology lor completlng the project This is our attempt

CatiOnS Of firrnS to ensure lhere is no misunderstanding between our departrnent

On fi le rnzith the andtheclientdepartmentastowhatisnecessaryandrequiredlor

departrnent :illffii,lffIl1;HlXiillflTll,I:J:illl];
ant because ol the specialized nature of a project or past experi-

ence of a specific consultant with a facility and its systems. ll this is not the case, a lormal

selection process is followed.

The lirst step in the consultant selection process is to advertise lor letters ol interest and

qualifications lrom consultant firms interested in perlorming services for a specific project

or group ol proiects 0nce this is received, a county committee is formed to evaluate and

shortlist to (usually) three firms lt is not reasonable t0 request all tirms to submit a

proposal for two reasons. First, a properly prepared proposal requires much tirne and

ellort on lhe part olthe consulting lirm. This translates into dollars and the degree ol eflort

put into proposal preparation is generally proportional t0 the amount 0f firms in competi-

tion. Second, it is extremely difficult to review and compare a great number of proposals in

a lair manner. The review committee consists ol members lrom the Department of Engi-

neering and Construction, Planning and the requesting

&partrnent or agency.

0nce shortlisling is completed, proposals are sent to the

firms shortlisted. After a pre-proposal nreting, formal pro-

posals (with fee in a separate sealed envelope) are received,

reviewed and rated by the sarne committee which reviewed

the letters of interest and qualilications. Actual submittals

ol price proposals'are only reviewed for the highest rated

consultant. Once rated number one for the proiect, negotia-

tions are entered intowith this lirm. Assuming negotiations

are successful, we request permission lrom the Board ol

County Commissioners to enter into an agreement. ln re-

viewing price, we evaluate hours expended per classilica-

tion of Ersonnel and project task. We review the actual

rates ol the personnel involved, permit mark up by an au-

dited overhead faclor and an acceptable profit margin based

on the proied and type of payment. ll lor any reason nego-

tiations are not successlul tor the highest rated lirm, nego-

tiations are initiated with the lirm second-rated.

At tims, shortli$ing may be accomplished by using quali-

fications of firrns on file with the department, ln other in-

stances such as mentioned above, the firm is selected be-

uuse ol prior experience with the lacility and its systems.

This is a briel overview ol lhe process, lf you have any

questions concerning it, do not hesitate t0 c0ntact rne.

Upon your hansmission of this to Mr. Cuteri, he may teel

lree to contact rne directly lor additional discussion.

Letter-to-the-Ed itor

0n February 9th the PoslGazeffewrote a lead editorial locusing on the positive contribu-

tions the American lnstitute ol Architects has made in establishing a dialogue and co-

sponsoring a charette for the development ol opportunities surrounding the new Wabash

Bridge. Due to their education and practical experience, architects are problem solvers and

visionaries lor our clients and our communities,

AIA Pittsburgh has a membership base of over 500 and those members reside in the

counties ol Southwestern Pennsylvania. We encourage our members to be involved in

their local planning and zoning commissions and we lurther encourage our communities

to call upon the resources and talents ol architects to provide the problem solving and

visionary direction that has been exhibited in the Wabash Bridge eflort.

Its one issue to have planning, zoning and development

opportunities which conlront our communities, but it is

an oversight not to call on individuals, such as architeds,

who have the insight and creativity to assist in solving

those issues.

Douglas L. Shuck, AIA

President, AIA Pittsburgh; WTW Architects
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DGS eak.s aa a

About the Selection Process
lnterview by Harris Steinberg, AIA

ln 0ctober ol 1992, the Pennsylvania Departnnnt ol Gen-

aral Services (DGS) put out a all lor about half a billion

dollars worth ol work on 59 state projecb-not a paltry

sun considering the current econonic malaise. The pro-

posed projects range in size trom a 9100,000 lire and

securi| systen lor lhe Railroad Museun ol Pennsyfua-

nia to a $52.5 nillion rehabilitation ol a recreation and

convocation cenler at Tenple Univusity

Having considered, in less than a nlnth, 2,205 propls-

als lrom 300 firms, the DGS announced lanuuy l4th

that 59 lirms would receive the work.

DGS secretary David L. Jannetta had pilnuy responsi-

bility lor naking selections. With his press secretay Bose

Wuenschel on the line, Jannetta shwed a lew ol his

thoughts in a recent phone interview.

Ihe Philadelphie kchitec,t: The task ol choosing

firms must have been daunting,

0aviil Janndta: ll was, singularly, in my live years

here, the most difficult chore to coordinate and then make

the final selection because ol the sheer size. And obvi-

ously, [considering] the competitiveness of it, my intent

was to spread it out as best I could, in the same vein

we've been doing it during the past five years N0w that

its over I feel better, but it was a tough couple ol weeks, to

say the least

IPL Is there any reason why s0 many jObs went Out at

once?

4/: The governor, back in the fall when he announced

Operation Jump Start lor the universities, couched it in

terms of a major effort to satisfy some of the capital needs

ol the higher education facilities in the state, but equally

important as an effort to continue to fast track all of our

capital building projects to get people to work-both in

the architectural and engineering community, and obvi-

ously, in the construclion industry. This is our third year

of doing this and its been a labulous success. WeTe

building all over the state with a portfolio ol over g1 bil-

lion in projects un&nruay, Every one ol them is coming in

under allocation when we're bidding them because we?e

just about the only game in town right now in terms ol

capital construction. We saw it coming years ago when

instead ol getting 10 or 12 firms submitting lor a project,

all of sudden we were getting 30 or 40 firms submit-

tin5big firms submitting for small projects. We were

scratching our heads at lirst, but after a few months, the

recession hit and we saw it coming hcause the private

sector began pufting everything on hold. So the design

community didn't have a lot ol work out there but ours.

IPI.' ls there more work coming?

[,/: That's clearly the intent. This is a monumental eflorl

and we have to pay lor it, too. So the governor has the

dilemma ol balancing the desire to get these projects

moving to get people working with the fact that we have

to pay lor it also, For the short-term, there won't be any

more major announcements for capital projects. We have

everything we've had on the shell in the bid market now

We've just accelerated everything lor the past tlo years.

Which is really remarkable. Most ol the work is in the

higher education community. For the first time, in any

major way, the universities sat down with us and agreed

to do some private fund-raising to match some ol these

slate dollars. And that was really the key to making this

package as significant as it is,

fPA: How are the selections actually made?

&l Basically, there's an act lrom 1975, called Act 45,

which governs the process. Theres a five-member com-

mittee appointed by the governor They serve two year

terms and rotate and change people over a course ol

tim Bill Wilson, who chairs the committee, is probably

the senior prson. We advertise, and submittals are made

on our lorms 150 and 150S The commifiee reviews the

submittals and meets rn public session and takes a pub-

lic vote They corne up with a list of three lirms, which

they provide to me. My criteria are geography-and l'll

iust talk about them as I go over them-obviously l'm

not going to pick a Pittsburgh firm to design a project

that's going to be built in Philadelphia. Second, equal

distribution ol work. Thats probably the one category that,

singularly, is where I'll make a decision. Allthat means is

that I get a computer printout of firms on the short list

and it shows what work they're doing and have done tor

the commonwealth-and we go back about 10 years-

and generally thatb the factff that wins it 0r loses it for

somebody. lf I just gave them a project at the last meet-

ing, it's doubtlul that they're going to get another project

il they're on a Iist with other firms who don't have a cur-

rent project. Ihats the most important of all.

The third and lourth factors, capability and man power,

are important, but generally-particularly when you see

the number of firms involved-if the selection committee

goes through their process and picks three firms out ol

90 or 30 or whalever, I feel pretty conlident that any one

0l the three firms is upable of doing the work, and prob-

ably has suf'licient manpower. The only time I look at

manpower is il it's a very technical or specialized project,

like a lab building where I'm looking lor specilic me-

chanical work that might be crucial and one lirm might

have more specialists in that area over another area. The

lilth faclor is "othe f'-th0 pr0verbial misOellane0us. luse

that one almost exclusively to add or detract, or pnerally

to add points to the project team. lf there are women 0r

minority firms as key consultants, that sort of thing.

fPA: We just had a seminar here with the GSA, and

supplemental points is what they call it.

DJ: That's interesting you say that. When I get the three

firms on the short list, in my mind I consider them equal,

Although I get them one, two and three based on the vote

ol the selections committee, I generally consider them

equal. When I go through and rank them and give them

points using my own syslern--for geography, equal dis-

Our selection criteria
are geography, equal
distribution of \NOrk,
capability, manpou/er
and "other."
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tribution, capability, manpower and other-then if I pt a

tie I'll go to the selecti0n committee ranking and the points

they assign to them and I use that as my tie breaker

IPI: ls the point system on the basis on 100 points?

tr/ No lt's not splled out in the legislation. So basi-

cally I give one, tivo, or three poinls for each ol lhe live

categories, so the muimum number of points anyone

can get is 15. I'll assign them three points lor geography

if they're real close, (ll they're far avay it might be one or

two points) and literally just add them up and the highest

points wins

IPA: ln terms ol the ranking, you get it one, tivo, three,

but you don't necessarily pick them that way You do your

own ranking.

A/ Exactly. My gut reaction tells nre that about 75% of

the time I pick the lirm that was ranked lirst by the selec-

tions committee, and olthe 25% that I didnt, my guess is

that 20% of those selected were because of the equal

distribution ol work

fPA. We just had a seminar here kom the GSA. Does

DGS have any,thing similar?

&l We kind of go wherever we're invited, We havent

done any seminars in the design area, but ce(ainly if

you'd want us to corne down and do something like that

we'd be happy to do it, From day one when I staded here

the Governors emphasis was to spread the work around,

make sure that we make it equitable, and that we don't

overload one firm at the expense ol others, and to en-

courage minority business firms to participate in these

things. lts pretty remerkable the success we've had in

diskibuting the work over tinre over a large number of

firms. There were 59 projects that were on the table in

this portlolio. I selected l4 firms as prime contractors,

nine of them were minority lirms Additionally, there were

10 other lobs. Thats really significant, considering that

six years ago there was nothing.

fPA. 0n what basis are selectors selected?

4/: We try to balance the board by prolession and by

pography I think right now we have three architects and

two engineers.

Bose Wuerc*el. Well, actually, do we have someone

who is a professor. And actually, those professionals, for

instance Bill Wilsonlis f irm cannot apply for any state

lobs during his tenure or one year after

&/. There weren't a lot ol people we could turn to be-

cause ol that restriction Again, over six years there hasn't

been a single controversy, even a hint of impropriety along

that line, and I think that speaks volurnes to the way the

process has been prolessionalized over time.

IPrl. I want to ask you about Senate Bi ll 770, the equ iva-

lent in Pennsylvania to the Brooks Ad. (Ed. lrYhich sets

negoliation lees )

lU. That's obviously an annual discussion here, and I

know we've had all sorts ol nreetings wlth the proles-

sional community. Generally, that's where I put my pro-

lector of the tax payers' dollar hat on, I guess I certainly

recognize and understand all the arguments for negotiat-

ing lees My [w0 reactions to the legislation every time

I'm asked my opinion is, number one, it's obviously go-

ing to drive our costs up, But more importantly, number

two, is that the way the legislation has been written every

time we've seen it talks about negotiating lees in terms ol

the various departments, and we just don't have the tech-

nical expertise out there to do that, and thats a major

concern We don't have the expertise to sit down on all

the prolects, particularly when you're talking the volunre

we?e talking, and what I think would be professionally

negotiated fees. The other pornt is tf our lormula was that

distorted and out of whack in terms of the private section

then I don't think l'd have 2,205 lirms vying lor 59

projects. So I balance it that way, too, Now, again, pople

complain all the time "All of us don't make enough

money," or get a fee that they think is high enough. But

l've got to balance it. ll the lormula is conseryative we're

not spending money thats money that we put rrght back

into these projects And it can t be too lar out ol whack if

all these lirrns are that anxious to work lor us.

IPL' ls the lee skucture actually less than it was in 1986?

IU I wouldn't thrnk so Theres a formula that we use

and its .

f,lI . . .based on the construction bid, based on the

overall construction cost.

&/: But there are a lot of other factors involved. The

complexity of the job is lactored in, a renovation gets a

2% additlon to the fee. I can't grve you the detaiis.

IPI ls DGS going to be able to handle all these jobs

going out at once?

4,I Thats a great question We were successlul in get-

ting legislation this past year for the state related

schools-Penn State, Temple, Pitt and Lincoln-that

would allow me to &legate projects to the universities

themselves. And what l'm doing now is to get the design

prolessionals selected lvly next step is to sit down and

see which projects they might be interested in doing

themselves.

fPA; ltow can a small firm with little or no experience

get in the loop?

tU Apply apply, apply lt's to your benefit not to have

done work lor the state, because we're using an equal

distribution lactor in awarding these jobs ln other words,

il you pt on the short list and you've never done any

projects for the state, it's to your advantap you're the

one whos going lo get selected. I can distincfly rernem-

ber the lirst tinre, it was about lB months ago, that I got

(continue(l on page l4)

!t's to your benefit
not to have d< lne
\^/ork for the state,
because \ /e're using
an equal distrilrtrtion
factor in arnrarding
these jobs.
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Residential Portfolio

Marsha Berger, AIA

Marsha Berget Arfiited

Gateway Towers, Apt. 17K and 26K

&artrnent 17K was renovated as both horne and office,

with lhe visually appealing dining room also used as a

highly lundional conference room. The reflective wall in

the eating/meeting area seates a sense of roominess and

beconns a window lrom the bedroom into the rest ol the

living space. Rellective surlaces in the kitchen ofler simple

nnintenance and a sense ol cleanliness with a modern

edge, while the visibility ot kitchenware and personal

items provides a horney, individual toucit.

A comfortable, easy-care apartrnent was the siteria lor

the renovation ol apartrnent 26K The living aea looLses

on seating in a relued, interadive atmosphere, a leeling

which is canied throughout the projed.

Marsha Berge?: 1,2.3) Apartment 17K;

4) Apertment 26K.

Donald Montgomery: 5.6) T'ril lium;

7) fox Chapel Residence

3
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Donald /Wontgornery, AIA

Montgonery & Rust, lnc.

Fox Chapel Resi&nce and Trillium

The eclectic tastes of one Fox Chapl client enabled the

archited t0 &sign and construd a horne combinrng dis-

parate elenents--+lassrcal columns, a 1920's style study

cathedral c.eilings-with natural light, hardwood and

marble to tie the various spaces together. Montgornerys

exlensive knowledge of architedural artilacts was em-

ployed to assist the client in purchasing key furnishings

[/ontgomery's work on Trillium, a high-density devel-

opment with the feel of private, family living, again

highlights his interest in reusrng elements like french

doors, mantels, stained glass and newel posts. The

architect designed 12 of the Fox Chapel residences as

well as the gatehouse. The development is ananged in

three "pods" and boasts the designs ol live area archi-

tects among its 32 units, including Montgomery,

KSBH, Doug Berryman & Associates (the majority of

the work was done by these three lirms), Joe

Gasparella, AlA, and Clarence Klaus, AIA

7
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foEl C. Lecall, AIA Professiona!
Affiliate, ASLA

JoEl C. LeGall Landscape Consultant

lndiana, PA Landscaping Projed

Six thousand square leet ol patio surround the eye-

Catching 50 x 40 f00t p00l at this panoramrc lndiana,

PA residence. Stone masons lrom Ligonier sculpted 35

tons of the region s boulders into the landscape of well-

placed plants and shrubbery lt took over a year for

LeGall to layout the pool, patio and grounds lor this

expansive project. The rocks surrounding the pool are

sitting on a ledp just beneath the water, with other

ledges for sitting also provided. The watertall, which

can run 100 gallons ol recycled water a minute, is using

10 gallons a minute in the photograph below,

Claire M- Bassett, AIA

kfiitedural Srvices

The Gaflney Project

The Gallney residence was designed lor a two acre

rior linish is cedar and with brick

lakelront site in North Carolina. The client's roquest

that all rooms have a view ol the lake and acrept the

prevailing breeze, generated an original structure

where n0 corners are square. The angle laced south

so the stepped-back design accornplished the client's

wishes and the site contours obliged.

The hn-shaped rool conliguration llows with the dillerent

levels ard design concept. The stairs ae a nnin leature

ol tlp residence, swinging around a luge poS (mast)

supporting raulted and cathedral ceilings. The rool sec-

tion over fie nn$er bedroom suite (the only rooms on

the second level) spreads to adail l0 $e plan. The exte

8 10

fo6l LeGall: 8.9) lndiana Project:

Claire Bassett2 1 O) 'f he Gaffney Projecl;

Gary Gardnen 1 1 .l 2,1 3) Hidden Va
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Horrres in
Transition

Cardner, AIA

Gardner & Pope Architmts

' Ski Resort Vacation Residence

Years of vvork in residential
clesign have develc>ped one

architect's thoughts on trends

and changes in his field.

"Archilecture has been cheated,"
says Don Montgonrery, A|A-concerned the design

integrity of a horne has been overshadowed by trends

emphasizing the size ol the space and what goes insi&

it. "A room should stand alone hfore one stick ol fumi-

ture is in place." He worries

architedure and &sign maga-

zines do a disservice to the

industry, prompting the public

to lose sight ol what architec-

ture should h. "The inlluence

ol big peddlers lead people to

believe manufactured material are what residential &sign

is all about-tiles, lubs, windows-when the basic tenet

is creating a well-crafted personal space." Montgomerys

extensive knowledge of the period, style and material ol

unique architedural elenrnts enables him to oller clients

key pieces or an entire architectural packap to give a

new house an older or charming aura, "l like to mold

personality into a house rather than lust ueate a tradi-

lional space. lt puts the fun brck into architedure."

lVlontgonery has seen a signiticant move a,vay lrom ar-

chitedural details in honres in the last 30 years, with

more clients interested in the size of a room than how

well it fundions. He leels part of the deueased emphasis

on residential detailing cornes from a more transient so-

ciety. He linds clients are more willing to put thousands

of dollars into lurnishings or artwork they can take with

them, than architectural &tailing they cannot. "However,

my customers are getting more and more educated about

&sign and I am able to sell them smaller spaces with

well chosen historical architectural pieces-it changes

the space to be more comfortable and individualistic." fi

,lo Ed Massery

^11

pholos Lochq@d Ho&l

'12,13

The site for the house was chosen due to its proximity to

a ski lift and surrounding countrysi&. Two new rneans of

entry are provided: one lor visilors aniving by car and the

other for skiers coming directly kom the slopes. The leel

of the existing strudure vvas maintained while the addi-

tion provides rooms for the lamily as well as guest spaces.

The living room, dining room and kilchen areas were

created by combining the existing house space and ad&

ing high ceilings with windows and trellised decks to

experience the best views. The windows and skylights

link the house with the surrounding homes and ski slops,

creating a reluing environnnnt.

The entire structure was clad in cedar siding, including

the existino structure. The interior walls were trimrned

with cedar siding wainscot, with a cherry top rail and

base to add warmth and richness. The finishes chosen

lor the space organize and unite the old and new while

creating a feeling ol warmth and richness to contrast with

the snowy slopes.
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An architedure lirm saying it wants to revitalize Arnericas cities is like an eight

year old saying she wants to be president-people smile, wish her luck and shake their

heads at the brash ambition, or is it naivetd? Yet, an impressive hack record has replaced

such doubters wilh clients lor UDA Architecls, who has been adrieving its goal of putling

the spirit back into decaying urban settings for 29 years.

The lirms success frn h trmd ba* to he conmunity-oriented rchitedural philmoptry ol

loun&r hvid Le'vis, FAIA, AICB Rl8A. UDA agired to &sig buildings and environrnents thd

reqonded spcilically and sensitively to site, prognam, dient and conmunity at a tinr when

buildinp tud little relationship to heir sunoundings. Context is as imputant as conbnl.

UDA, a lirm with 26 nrmbers, organizes itself as a studio, nunaging projeds with teams

thatwork closelywith clients, agencies and citizens. "This is a non-hierarchical lirm," says

UDA principal Don Carter, AlA, AICP "We do project reviews with everyone on the projed,

the partners and senior associates. The more voices, minds, eyes the better." This ap

proafi has won UDA many repeat clients and referrals, enabling them to wealher he

conshuclion dry season. While 95 percent ol ils work is in 0hio, Pennsylvania and Vir-

ginia, the firm has won international recognition lor its work, and has completed projeds

as far away as Hawaii, Puerto Bico and the lorrner Czefioslovakia.

Ihough UDA shuns the idea of having its own style-feeling each project is uniquely

shaped by lhe circumstances ol its necessity-the lirm is well-recognized for its lortu-

itous stance that the urban landscape not h abandoned lor the

suburban playground. 
The U DA

To date, UDA has completed over 900 projech, with an average ol arch itects ;

30 in progress at any one time. Among ohers, the lirm has worked the qual ity
on plans for waterfronts, airports, coastal communilies, suburban,

urban and historic districts, universities, parks and highways. UDA has mastered the

plans behind downtown Norlolk, Virginia, Yale Science Park in New Haven, Connediqlt,

r
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Church Square in Cleveland, 0hio, and Randolph Neighborhood in Richmond, Virginia.

Locally, it has &veloped the award-winning CraMord Square, the restoration ol court-

room No. 3 in the Allegheny Courthouse, North Shore Cenler, lhe Pittsburgh Technology

Center, Libefi Center, the Frick Museum Estate, the Manchesler Solar Townhouses, the

linancial distrid on Fourth Avenue (known as Pittsburghs Wall Street) Mekopol lndus-

trial Dancing, the impad stu{ lor Pittsburgh lnternational Airport, and is cunently serving

as the associate firm for the Andy Warhol Museum and in a joint venture with a Boston

f irm lor Carnegie Mellon's University Center.

;ophy refers to 
&cause UDA sees its role as part ol a continuunr-not

custdians of on[ fitting its design into a logical context of what canr

) Of the future. hfore, but also influencing that which conns after-the

participation of people alfected by their work is paramount.

Workshops and public forums involving citizens and site users have hen a key elernent to

UDA's abilityto achieve a &sign absolutely right for the buildings place and purpose. "We

(l ) Pinewell-by-the-Bay, Norfolk, U.4- Part of a master plan for a Z.S-mile Chesapeake

balrfront, the prcject has 67 detached houses and six townhouses. (2) Randolph Neigh-

I>orhood, Richmond, VA,, The neight>orhood plan stresses front porches and front yards

bordering traditional streets. (3.4) Manchester Neighborhood, pittsburgh, pA. Solar

townhouses collect and store energy on the city,s Nonh Side.

I

celebrate participation in the broadest sense ol he term. We are committed to soliciting

the hopes and dreams of our clienls," says Carter about tre lirm that pioneered citizen

participation in urban &sign and architedure and whose literature relers to ardritects "as

the orslodians of the quality ol life ol the luture."

0n the way to achieving his goal, UDA has been recognized repeatedly lor its urban

&srgn excellence. The lirm has received 40 awards (most recentty for Crawlord Squae

and Bandolph Neighborhood) and nunrrous accolades and honors bestowed on its prin-

cipals Raymond Gindroz, AlA, APA, Janres Goldman, AlA, Carter and Lewis-whose

ellorts brought Prince Charles to Pittsburgh for the Bemaking Cities Conference in 
.l988.

Though proud of UDAs accomplishments, Carter is quick to praise other aea firms. He

vys he has seen the quality ol &sign in Pittsburgh improve every year and feels he

nntropolrs is an unrecognized design cenler. 'The talent here is overlooked," fi

f
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DGS Speaks
(conti nued from p age 7')

my first short li$ of lirns that had not done state work

hfore. And I felt I had succee&d. Ihe day I saw that I

thought, well, we're ptting our point across.

IPf: So, is narne recognition a faclor at all?

&l I dont think so. Certainly not to me. After years ol

doing this there arent nnny lirms around l've never heard

of. One issue I hear about often is the isue of in-state

versus out-ol-state. Generally, the emphasis by the gov-

ernor was to pt Pennsylvanians working lts not written

in stone oranything but if I have a short list and two are

in Pennsylvania and one isn't, I don't know that you'll

ever see rTE pick the out-of-state lirm unless theres a

compelling reason. 0n sorne ol these larpr projects,

where there are joint ventures, you'll see a major interna.

tional firm in joint venture with a Pennsylvania firm.

fPA: Are you an architect or engineer?

4/.' I have an engineering background. I graduated lrom

the Air Force Academy with a B.S. as a general engineer.

fPA: Are you appointed by the govemor?

4/: Yes, this is a cabinet position.

fPA: Ihe GSA will give you a post mortem il you donl

win. Does the DGS have anything simihrr

&/. We generally discourage that because ol the sheer

volurne. ll I did that there wouldn't be enough tirne in the

day. ll someone has a situation where they feel they want

to talk, l'll do hat, but it's very nare. l've done a couple

over the years. This is a big *partnrnt. We do a lot of

other things beside construction. I just donl have time to

sit down and lornnlly debriel everyone, Generally, I think

people can look at a short list and figure out why I picked

who I pid<ed. I really hlieve that, hcause I get very lew

calls asking to h debrieled. Like I said, il its a problem

sortone feels they just have to sit down and hlk out, I

have done it in the past. Talk about a daunting task-

lrying to debriel all these people-it would just be too

mudr. fi

This interuiewwas reprnted, with sonn editing, lromlhe

Philadelphia Archited, the narysletter ol the Philadelphia

Chapter ol the AlA.

\KT
WILLIAM R.
THORNTON
Ph.D., P.E.

Consultant
in
Acoustics
ancl
Noise

250 Shagbark Drive
R D #1 Cheswick, PA 15024
(412) 265-2000

TQC-fotal Qualiry Construction at Mistick. Let us cxplain how our pre-construc-
tion program can aid in maximizing thc quality oFyc,ur construction project, without

At the American States

project, our cxperienced

Prc-construcilon tearn
delivered value cngineer-
ing and detailed estimat-
ing services. The resulting
alternativc construction
approachcs helpcd to
produce a prc,jecr o[
uncompromising and
striking desien. Call Tom
Mistick to discuss your
projects in planning.

Get to hnow us at Mistich Construction. "Our Reputation is Building."

l,l

costly design revisions

Pre-Construction
Seruices

Amcrican States Office Building
Mistick Bridges Joint Venture Project

Mistick Conslruction
l3fil Brighton Rood . Pithburgh, PA 15233 4121322-n2t
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Williams Trebilcocl Whitehoadl Elmo Natali Student

Union at California University of Pennsyfuania has been named "Building of the Year" in

the category of nar construdion over $5 million by the Associated Buil&rs and Contrac-

tors ol Western Pennsylvania. The new center combines a 45,000 square foot addition

with 41 000 square feet 0l renovated space from the old sfu&nt union.

West Virginia University's new Concurent Engineering Research Center, designed by

OnriAllIW hasbeenselectedas"BuildingoltheYea/'inlhecategoryolnewcon$ruc-

tion ol less than $5 million by the Associated Buil&rs and Contradors of Western Penn-

sylvania. The facility was dedicated last tall at the Morgantown, W campus,

Rich Oziemblowsky, has been hired as Projed Archited-ksign by

Jolrrson6dmldt & Associater. Oziemblowsky received his un&rgraduate &gree lrom

the University of Pittsburgh, a Maslers in Architedure lrom Virginia Polytechnic lnstitute and

has eight years exprience most recently at Hayes Large Architeds.

llayes largo Ardritectr has hired Michml Federici as a job captain rn the Prttsburgh

olfice. A 1982 graduate ol Pennsylvania State University, Fe&rici is a registered udrited

in the state and a native ol Oakmont, PA.

&rt llill f,ma Rittelmanr Associates has named lour new associates: Diane M.

Davison, John M. Deffenbaugh, PE., Vincent J. Fazoni, RA, and Rachel B. Pavilack

I Frorn the Firrns
I

JohnsonAdrmidt & Associatos (JSA) is parlicipating as the

corporate sponsor, along wittr CMU, in the Apple Technrcal Partners kogram. The result

ol the program was the otlicial February &dication of the Hollman Laboratory located al

CMU's $hool ol Architecture in the Collep of Fine Arts Building

I Business Briefs
I

People on the moye. Joflco Condructior Corpary named

Gina Martucci Grutrn sales and marketrng managr ol the specialty interior division.

Jellco Construction Company has been awarded the Associaled Builders and Contradors

ol Western Pennsylvania 1992 Projed of the Year Award lor its Longwood at Oakmont

projecl. Longwood is a $13 million retirement community-a virtually self-sufficient "mini

lown" covering 24 acres.
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Learn /More, Save Time at Annual
Product Shorv
by Ken Nagie, FCSI, CCS

Why attend a product show? 0n Wednesday, April 21st, CSI will present its annual prod-

uct show at the David L, La,vrence Convention Center. lt is highly recommended that all

lirrns plan to have as nnny ol their profesional stall attend as possible. Whf They will

learn about produds hey will sonnday specify they will meet pople they will sonnday

do business with, and your lirm will benelit from this eflicient rneans ol interadion with

product representativeVsupp I iers and nnn ulacturers.

There is also the lad that piodud representatives cannot possibly get to see all ol us,

Usually their tenitories are too large 0r we are not always available when trey call on us.

Consequently, we are saddled wih he task of nnking tednical decisions based on pretty

pictures and advertising iagon hat does us no good in seleding a produd lor whid we

are held liable. You can pt answers to your questions and make htter &cisions il you

have personal contad with ead representative. Ihe produd show atlords you and your

employees th is opportun rtyl

Consider that every product representative called to your office takes half an hour ol your

prsonnels time, and hat representatives call on your otlice an average of one per week

day. This rneans seeing 260 products will take 130 man hours. By attending tre produd

show you can see 120 product exhibits and representatives who represent approximately

200 companles, in only sx hours.

ln addition, there will be one or two special seminars that deal with problems hcing our

profesion. 0l course, there will be lree wine and cheese as there always has been. Hope

to see you there!
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Don J. Irill, Vice l'residcnt

Since 1973, General Industries has been

designing and constructing buildings to fit

the needs of many business leaders

in Southwestern Pennsylvania.

We specialize in pre-engineered

Varco-Pruden and custom

designed traditional buildings.

Our company was built on the

principle that total customer

satisfaction is the best wav to

of helping to build our customers' futures.

_t__l_.1
_l_l_l
_J_l__l

GENERAL INDUSTRIES

success. And, after 20 years, we proved that

philosophy true.

General Industries will continue

to meet your needs, your specifi-

cations and your budget, now

and in the future. When you need

the best custom designed or

pre-engineered construction,

count on a name you can trust..

count on General Industries.

.\ecutrc\ buildinq at Soulltporntc

General Contractors
Charleroi Industrial Park . Charleroi, PA 15022

G
15 Arentzen Boulevard a a ('112) /+83-1600
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CALENDAR

AIA ACTIVITIES

AROUND TO\NN

TUESDAY, lprll I
Communications Committee Meeting, 12:30 PM at he Clnpter office, Rob Plallmann, AlA,

765-3890.

wEDIESDAY, Aprll 7

Arditave Board Meding, 5:15 PM at fp otf ices of Reid & Stuhldreher, Arne Sv{aOs, 471-9548

fHUBSDAY, Aprll 8

IDP Committee Meeting,5:30 PM in ttr Chapta office, Rich Bamburak, AlA,321{550.

TUESDAY, Aplll 13
Pittsburgh Chapter AIA Boad Meeting, 5 PM at ttn Chapter ollice. All members are

welcome, Anne Swager, 471-9548

WEDIESDAY, Aprll 1a
HiSoric Resources Committee Meeting, 4:30 PM at the Ctnpter office,

John Martine, AlA, 227-6100.

WEDIESDAY, Aprll 1a
WIA Committee Meeting, 5r30 PM at the Chapter otfice, Srcan Tusick, AIA 394-7mg

XIOXDAY, Aprll 1e
AIA/CMU Committee Meeting, 5:30 PM in the arditectural otlice at CMU,

Stere Quick, AlA, 687-7070.

IIOXDAY, Aplll 10
Exhibit Committee Meeting,5:30 PM at Rosdud Cale, David Roth, AlA,26l-1663.

tlOIDlY, Aprll 19
lnteriors Commiftee Meeting, 5:30 PM at he Chapter otfice, CtBrles Delisio, AIA 488{SZ

fUESDAY, Aprll 2O

April Chapter Meeting, 'Hornbostel Lecture,' at CMU. &lals on page 23.

TUESDAY, Aprll 20
Urban Design Committee Meeting, 5:45 PM at ttp Chapter otlice, Steven Hawkins, AlA,

521 -9399.

fHURSDAY, ADtll 22
Prolessioml Development Committee Meeting, 12 PM in the Clnpter ollice,

Dave Brenenborg, AlA, 683{202.

TUESDAY, 
^9tla 

27
Legislatiw Committee lr,leeting, 4:30 PM at the Clnpter olfice, Al Cuteri, AlA, 471-8008

WEDIESDAY, AFIII 28
AIA/MBA Committee Meetlng, 6 PM at the Building lndustry Cenler, Conlerence Room 11

2270 Noblestown Road, James Kling, AlA, 391-4850.

fUESDtY, Apr!! 13
Society of Architectural Administrators Meding, Perity Waleko, 381{400, lor inlormation.

TUESDAY, Aprll 13
Construction Specilications lmtitde (CSl) Monthly Meeting, 5:30 PM at the Embassy Suites

Hotel, Sheila Carlill, 823-5063 lor inlormation.

WEDXESDAY, Aprll 21

CSI Prdud Show, David L. Lawrence Convention Center, Ken Nagie, FCSI, CCS,

452-9690 lor inlornalion.(see page 1 5)
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C^aldwefi's
WINDOWARE

a Tri-Stnte Area's Resource F or
Co mmer cial I I nstitutio nal
Custom W indow Coverings

t Custam Made Draperies

a Louver Drape Yerticals

I Levolor l" Nviera Blinds
t NanikWoodBlinds
t Shuttery W ood Shutters

t Kirsch PleatedShades

a Free Estimates

caldrryell's
tNc.

rarindornrare

166 Wabash Avenue
Pittsburgh , PA 15220

922-1132

SERIlIIEIRERI

Successfltl Presentntiorts
L Prints From Negatives, And Direct

From Transparencies And Flat Art

L Copy Slides & Duplicates

D Vuegraphs

,,'1.,....,..,,.., .j

Sukolsky.Brunelle, Inc.
908 Penn Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 15222, Telephone 39t.614O

84, C-41.Il&$f. Stat & Custom Prints, Transparencies & Slides. Digital Imaging & Rctorrching
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Paving With
Creative Expression.

With its unlimited design possibil-

ities, Omni-stone@ has been ii'

bullding its reputation
slowly...the best way...with
qual ity pavers. Pavers can and
shou ld become an integral part
of your project. Knolvn for its ability
to adapt to the requirements of your
individual design, our beautiful
product line has broadened to
include many different styles such
as Traza@, Oxford, Traditional,
Honeycomb@ and Kobble. All with amaz
that will outlast brick, asphalt and concrete.

The Omni-stone@ range of colors, shapes and styles is

limited only by your creative expression.

"'b*
c0.
8l 6 Railroad Street . SprinSdale. PA 1 51,1,1

(1 -800) 872-7110 . 1412) 362-3BOOOMNI SIONE@ISA RECISTTRTOTRADEMARKOFTI]T R, I LAMPUSCO.

GHHI

Srxorcxy-Bxrnrerm
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F irm: Ar ch lnt u r al Se rv i ces

Claire /\ . Bassett, AIA

Fanily hlo: Husband, Jim Bassett, nrhllurgical engineer. We live on a2Nrcre larm in Murrysville, PA.Oursix

d ildren all grew up here, training and riding horses, and he lping with a herd of I 4 Hereford cattle. Never a dull monrnt as

we all ride, and the summer and hll bring many cros+ountry and dresuge events.

SchooUeducatlor: Carnegie Tech: B.Arch-loved every minute ol my tinn spent in sdool.

hojed yu'rc pmdcd ol: Sloan $hool (1900) retrofit to commercial and apartrnents.

&iHirg you ridr you hed deigred: The Fine Arts Building at CMU.

Buildirg you'd llte b tor dom: Any parking garage in Pittsburgh.

lf you hadr't bor rr rrdritoct, rhat muld yu hryr bmr? I really cant inngine hing anything else.

0ur children conr lirst, but my work is ever-present.

What have yu rlrrp vrrted to bl! yorr bm? Ihe client is the boss. I'd like to tell them what is best lor them

and heir building,

Advico to yurrg rrchitoctr: Study business, public relations and psychology.

Ihe oro thirg yur wbh thoy ruH brch you h rdrml: Se above.

Favorito buildiq: Monticello, because it was &signed for the environrnent, lor he pople, and it has timelessness and

hauty (plus it has horse stables).

Bod gift to giuo ar rrehitoct: A tour of ltaly, Austria, Germany and France, witr lots of tinn to s/retcfr, not photograph.

Wi$ list lor dmrtour Pittrhrrgh: Continue the developnrnt ol the rivers, bridges and banks (both sides). Also,

tratlic llow is tenible.

Paople would rot be urydtad b kror that: I like rt here where I am.

Talent \A/anted
for first arrnual

AIA

call Kevin Silson at 255-8622

Advice to young
architects: Study
business, public
relations and
psychology.

A "Quality" Office Design
D eserves "Quality" Workmanship
To Preserve Its Integrity
For systems furniture refurbishment, facil-
ity rearrangcmcnts, or installations, don't
take chances on your next projcct. CIS is
committed to protecting thc integrity of your
dcs i gn. Call 412 -826- 1800 for morc informarion.

EiE Facility and Asset Manctgement Sotutions
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Contractors'
Directory J ""S$s"-* C ""e *"4 ."C ."""- ."". "*""- "-..
Burchick Cmstructim Co., lnc.
109 Nicholson Road, Suile 203, Ssrickley, PA 15143

/11 i9I0 Contacl Joseph I Sutchick

Flynn Construct ion, lnc.
610 Ross Ayenue, Prllsburgh, PA 15221

243-2483 Conlacl Jan Mccoy

,effco Constructaon Company
1 133 Soulh Braddock Aye (Fegenl Square), Pillsbuqh, PA 1 521 I
731 5900

Kacin, Inc.
/95 22 PineValley orive, Pitsburqh. PA 15239

321 2225 Contzcl: Jdley 0. fenis

Kory Builders, 1rc.
/39 Fiilh Avenue, Easl l\,1cKees1nrt, PA 15035

824 3660 Conbcl Nanry A. Ktupa

Kurevich ContractinE
3 Walnul Streel. P.0. Box 95042, PillsburOh, PA 15223

18?-2112 Conhcl Gearqe Kusilich

A, Martini & Co., lnc,
320 Graol Street, Verona, PA 1514/

828'5500 Conlacl Anqela Mailini. St

Mosites Cmstrwtion C.,m[,any
4839 Campt€ !s Run Road, Pitsburgh, PA 15205

W32?55 Conlacl: M.qean Mosiles

Rcs & Kennedy Corporation
1610 Babcock Blyd , Pitlsburgh, PA 15209-'1696

821 ?424 Conkcl John N. Broercn

o

o

\a

Calling All Architects,
Engineers and
Tinkerers:

8.n

Visitors to the lestival can design and build an archi-

tectural column, create a gargoyle mask, make a

building to add to the "Mainslreet Mural," among

other activities Still more lun is planned for the day,

including rides in antique cars, talks about the his-

tory ol the city and lile in the mill, story telling, lolk

dancing and cralts demonstrations.

For nore inlornntion all 471-5ffi8.

The Hands-on History Festival is Corning

It's history in the making! 0n Saturday, May 8th, the Pittsburgh History and Landmarks

Foundation will sponsor the sixth Hands-on History Festival at the Station Square

Festival tent lrom 10:00 AM to 3:00 PM. An admission donalion ol $1 is sugpsted.

Once inside the lestival tent all activities are free. The lestival celebrates the creativity ol

Piftsburgh area students in the fields of history and architecture. Oer 60 schools have

chosen to showcase their projects this year and more than 100 students lrom grades

one through twelve will participate in the "Great Pittsburgh Bridge-Building Contest,"

with winners picked in nunrcrous categories.
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o

Ackenfeil Engineers, lnc. (WBt Cetlified)

1000 Banksville Hoad, Pittsburgh, PA 15216

531-i 111 Contact Susn,kkenhdl Snu

Astorino Branch EnBineE, !nc.
2/ Forl Pill Eoulevard, Pinsburgh, PA 15222

765-1 /01 Conlacl Patick I granch. P[. Presidqtl

Michael Baker lr., lnc.
4m Rouser Rffid, Bldq 3, C0ra0o0|s. PA 15108

269-6200 Conlacl John J Voycik

Claitman En6ireering Assc., !nc.
960 Penn Avenue. Prllsbugh.PA 1522
261 4ffi2 Conlacl Boberl frasakal

Dottci Engineering, lnc.
600 Shndard Lile Building, Pillsburgh, PA 15222

261 4/45 Canhct Chal6fdan

Elwod S. Tower Corporatim
8150 Perry Hi0hway, Suite 319, Pitlsburgh. PA 1523/

931 8888 Canbcl Davd I fuer

Engireerin6 Mchanics, lnc.
4636 Campbelts Rrr R0ad, Prnsburgh, PA 15205

923'1950 Conacl 1anid Gtiffo. I

The Gateway Engineers, !rc.
101 1 Aloln Slred, Prllsburqh. PA 15220-3424

921-4030 Conlacl: Rulhann L 1neL P I

Hornfck Enginering, lnc.
1020 North Canal SIreel, Prllsburgh. PA 15215

/81-1500 Contacl gen f. Walks

L, Rob€rt Kimbal! & Asso€iates, lnc.
P 0 Box 1000. 615 W Highland Avmue, E&nsburg, PA 15931

(814)4/2-i /00 Conhct. lohn fl Kinbail. M.

Morgan P. Kronk, Cmstrwtion Consultant
P 0 8ox 15540, Pillsburgh, PA 1524{

787 0l2A Contacl: Moean P Krcnk

Peter F. Loftus Division
Div 0f Eichlmy [ngineers lnc..6585 Penn Ave, Pittsburgh, PA 152m-440/

363-9000 Contacl.SanLyon

Mewci Enginering, 1rc.
409 Elk AYe , Carneg€, PA 15106

2168844 Conkcl Janesg fath

RCF Enginere, lnc.
Two Galeway Cefller, 13 Easl, Ptltsburgh, PA 15222

281-/706 Con1c| Mark S. Wollqanq

Solar Tsting Laboratora6, tnc.
81 1 East Carson Slrtrl, Pillsburgh, PA 15203

381 4454 Contacl Tony Chanrus, P I

Structural Enginerin6 Corp.
300 Sixlh Ayenue, Suile 300, Pitlsburqh, PA 15222

338-9000 Conlacl Dennis A frolh, P I

Widmer Engineerin6, lnc.
806 Lincoln Place, Eeaver Falls, PA 15010

84/-1696 Contdcl. Jotrph H. Widner. P [.

o
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r* Willian L. Wumb,

AIA Erpritus

ln February, William L. Wurmb, AIA passed away at

the age ol 78, survived by his wife Elva. Wurmb, a

Pittsburgh native, was past Presi&nt ol the Pitts-

burgh Chapter AIA and the Pennsylvania Society ol

fuchiteds and was the initiator ol Architeds'Week in

Pitlsburgh in 1952. The graduate ol Carnegie Mellon University designed and consulted

in many areas, including schools, hospitals, churches, public works, municipal buildings,

parks, industrial strudures and over 100 private residences. Wurmb believed it was the

architeds objec{ive '10 bring order to this environrnent, lo cause it to function properly

within struclures that are sale and healthful and to imparl lo all a beauty and distinction

that are appropriate to our lirne."

Donations can be sent to Architrave to be put towards the committees scholarship fund.

/Marketplace
ARCH ITECT/RESI DENTIAL CONSTRUCTION
EXPERT WANTED

lBACoS, lnc - lntegrated Building and Construdion Slstems - is a unique alliance ol

companies working together to ueate new syslems lor etlicient, quality, allordable hornes.

GE, USG and Burt Hill Kosar Rittelmann Asociates are among the Member Companies.

Our "lnnovation Nucleus" is in Pittsburgh.

We are looking lor:

. Residential Systerns Experience . Team Player with Career Focus

. Construdion Experience .5- l0years Experience

. A Desire to Learn . A Desire to Join Us Ouickly

lnterested in joining a multi-disciplined team? Please nnil resume to: Srltr 910, gn
Slxth Ato., PitMugh,Pt li&. Attt: Ailrxr $cfolle. No phone calls, please.

Io plro rou d h lrlstplaco: Clr.slrlod BrtG: AIA Members: $.soi1rvord; non-memhrs:

$.7sAvord. Mail typ€written copy lo: The CanlorGroup, l22SFanagul stret, Pittsburgh, PA 15206.

Cled rst rcoTry cogI. Deadline for Classifieds for the May issue is Aprll 5,

sAilNGs PlAll.
Gdinary lile cabinen are a w6te

ofspace. And with the price ofoffice
space today, a wmte of money.

llut Kardex automated frling sys-

tems can save you both space and
money.

In fact, we can save up to 867o
of the space useJ hy ordinary 6le
cabiners. Whrch means in rhe rllu.-
tration above, if you were paying
$35 a sq. ft., Kardex would save up
to $52,000 a year.

But thc savings don't stop there.
Kardex systems also savc office time.
Increasing productivity up to 250olo.

And we have systems that lck-
Making Kardex a safe investment as

well as a pro6table one.
No matter what you're fi[ing,

from checks to computer tapes,
6le folders to X-rays, our dealers
are ready to design a plan to 6t
your needs. (Free.)

For more infomation, cal your
local authorized Kardex Dealer.

Our filing systems save spacer

rime, md money. You can plm on it.

@

I(ARDEX
Filing systems tbat pay

for tbemselues.

SPACE ANALYST. COWMroZED E-OOR PlaN AND SPECIECANONS
ATNO CH,*GE

PI:.IhSE C{L OR F,ry
PENN reCOru SYS,reMS. INC.

2275SW&LOWH]:nRO,D
PI:aTSBURGE. PA IS22O

<112>279-a6a6 PHOre (412)2494666 FS

': List!.
.:.'Wg haUe

ffi
ir&m:ardiitert

, l :i;.. . r,,i:,r...--I, r-i:_,,. i .r. i..r"

andldtl ffid '..'

,' h le i$ y6ur $Brcqnat. '.t.

GOpy ol colanms,ptease tar

y(xlr nams and addrcss to

4l -ffiti;6i:irffi6; ::
niter Yeagsr at the Gantor

Group: 412-661-3734.
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Hornbostel Guest Lecturer: lMerrill Elarn

This yeais Hornbostel guest speaker is Menill Elam, AlA, principal of Scogin Elam and

BrayArchitects,lnc.inAtlanta,Georgia.AnativeofNashville,Tennessee,Ms.Elam,50, is

a memhr of the American ln$rtute olArchiteds, a founding member and past president ol

the Arditecture Society of Atlanta, member and past president of he Georgia $ate Board

ol Architects, a nnmber ol the board of directors lor Art Paper andthe Twentieth Century

Art Society olthe High Museum.

Herworkhasreceivedbohnational andregional awardsandrecognition. Shehasserved

as adjudicator fora number of academic and professional organizations, and has lectured

and taught at universities across the U.S. ln the 1991-1992 academic year she was the

Hany S. Shure Professor at the University ol Virginia and the William Wayne Caudill

Visiting Lecturer at Rice University. Ms. Elam received her Bachelors ol Architecture kom

Georgia lnstitute of Technology in 1971 and a Masters ol Business Administration from

Georgia State University 12 years later.

Ms. Elam has 3l avards and 57 projeds and buildlngs to her name, has taught at Harvard,

Rice, and 0hio State Universities among others, and will surely h an inspiring speaker

with so much experience to drar from,

Advertisers' Index
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AIA Pittsburgh

Cordially tnvites You

To The April lMeeting

"The Hornbostel Lecture"
Guest Speaker: Merrill Elarn, AIA

Tuesday, April 20

Camegie Mellon University

Doherty Hall 2210

5:00 pm Registration

5:30 pm Dinner

Great Hall ol the College ol Firp Arts

7:30 pm Program

Co-sponsored by: The PA Conaete Masonry Associalion and

The Masonry lnstitde ol Y'lestern PA.

Guests: $25

AIA Members: Prepaid RSVP by Friday, April 16

RSVP
'"The Hornbostel Lecture"

CMU

Tuesday, April 20

narE

lirm

address

city/state/zip

telephone

Nanns ol Members Prepaid: Nanres of Guests:

C0LUMNS sugpsts consi&ration of its advertisrs.

Caldwell's 18 0mni-stone

CIS 19 Petta

Deklewa 2 Penn Record Sptem

General lndustty 16 Sukolsky

Mistick 20 Wm. Thornton, p.E.

New Guild 17

Upcorning lssues

May - Proseratior Projects

June - 0llice/Cormercial lnteriors

Ju lylAugust - llospitaMlealh Gre

Sptember - Altonatiye Greors

18

24

22

18

20

Heres your chance to showcase your work in COLUMNSI Projects must h designed by a

rnember or member firm and nny be in any slage of &velopment, but no more than one

year old. Ihe deadline lor Juno grhnissions b April 25th. Artwork will not be

returned unless a self-addressed stampd envelop is inclu&d.

Snd your projed to:

C0LUMNS, do The Cantor Group, 1225 Farragut $reet, Pittsburgh, PA 15206 or call

M ichel le Fanzo at 4 1 ?661 -3 734 tal 4121661 -6281

Advertising in COLUMNS

When you advertise your business, product or service in C0LUMNS, your messag is

read by every registered and rntern archited in Southwestern PA (over "1000) plus an equal

number of consulting engineers, interior &signers, landscape architecls, facility nunag-

ers, &velopers, and spcialty and general contractors. COLUMNS offers a targeted audi-

ence, attractlve rales and proven results. CALL TOM I-AVELLE S82-3410 FOR DEIAILS!

Clip/copy this lorm and send with ched (payable to "AlA Pittsburgh") to:

AIA Pittsburgh, CNG Tower, Suite 200, 625 Liberty Avenue, pitsburgh, pA

1522 or FAX to (a12) 471-9501 by hidey, ADri! 16.
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CHOOSE THE WINDOWS THAT ARE

SHADES ABOVE THE REST.

Pella' Slimshade' blinds are missinq some-O

g you get on every other blind. Dust.

Our blinds are located between Double-

Glazing Panels , away From dirt and

damage. And they can slim down you

bills by cutting heat loss as much

as 5zo/o ar-rd summer he;rt gain by

uP ro 4z%.

When you see everything

Pella Slimshade blinds

have to offer, it will be

curtains for any

other brand.

BUILT TO IMPOSSIBLY HIGH STANDARDS. OUR OWN;

@ DIVISION

JOHN P. SKORUPAN
Commercial Sales Engineer

Pella Window & Door Com
Gunton Corporation - Pittsburgh

pany
Division

79 North lndustrial Park
Building 304

Sewickley, PA 15143
Phone (412)741-8855
ln PA (800) 222-8771

Outside PA (800) 223-2835

COMMERCIAL


